Jack

Cheer up, you’ve got nothing to worry about. You
won’t be turned out of your cottage I promise.

Jill

How can you say that? We are all penniless.

Jack

Not anymore. Not now I have finished my degree in
farming. And my part time job has given me enough
money spar to help out. And they’ll still be enough
for us to get married.

Don’t say that you actually missed me these last few
months

Jill

Oh Jack. That’s the best news I have heard in ages. I
can’t wait to tell everyone they’ll be so relieved.

Of course I’ve missed you. That’s not the only reason
I’m glad to see you. It’s that wicked new squire.

Jack

Can’t imagine the squire being very pleased about it
though. He’ll be furious.

Oh no, what’s he been up to this time? He has been
nothing but trouble since he arrived in the village.

Jill

He came round here a few minutes ago and he
threatened to everyone thrown out of their
cottages. What are we going to do?

What a pity he is the squire of Goosetown. I don’t
understand why your father left so suddenly leaving
everything to him.

Jack

Nor do I and I haven’t heard from my father in
months , that’s why I came back today.

Don’t worry Jill. As long as you keep paying your rent
he can’t do a thing.

Jill

And it’s a good job you did Jack.

Jack

I may not have wealth but I do have you and that’s
enough to keep me happy for the rest of my life. I
better run to see how mother is getting on.
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Jack. Thank goodness you’re back
They embrace
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What little money we have is being spent on food,
and there’s hardly enough of that for us to live on.
Oh Jack I’m so miserable.

